We have generated transgenic mice that express a diverse repertoire of human sequence Immunoglobulins. The expression of this repertoire Is directed by light and heavy chain minilocus transgenes comprised of human protein coding sequences In an unrearranged, germ-line configuration. In this paper we describe the construction of these miniloci and the composition of the CDR3 repertoire generated by the transgenic mice. The largest transgene discussed is a heavy chain minilocus that includes human \i and 7I coding sequences together with their respective switch regions. It consists of a single 61 kb DNA fragment propagated in a bacterial plasmid vector. Both human heavy chain classes are expressed in animals that carry the transgene. In light chain transgenic animals the unrearranged minilocus sequences recombine to form VJ joints that use all five human J, segments, resulting in a diversity of human-like CDR3 regions. Similarly, In heavy chain transgenics the inserted sequences undergo VDJ joining complete with N region addition to generate a human-like V H CDR3 repertoire. All six human J H segments and at least eight of the ten transgene encoded human D segments are expressed. The transgenic animals described in this paper represent a potential source of human sequence antibodies for In vivo therapeutic applications.
INTRODUCTION
A number of investigators have previously reported immunoglobulin and T-cell receptor gene sequence rearrangements in transgenic animals. Bucchini et al. (1) reported the rearrangement of a germline chicken X light chain locus inserted into transgenic mice. Similarly, Goodhart et al. (2) observed the rearrangement of a rabbit kappa light chain construct in mice. Two other groups (3, 4) have made transgenic animals with chimeric rearrangement test constructs and shown that the transgenes rearrange during lymphoid cell development. Bruggemann et al. (5) generated mice containing a hybrid human/mouse heavy chain minilocus construct. This construct included one human and one mouse V segment, three mouse D segments (two of which had been altered by site directed mutagenesis to appear human), one human D segment, all six human J segments, and a chimeric human/mouse ft gene. The authors observed rearrangement of the transgene sequences in spleen and thymus as well as serum expression of human n epitopes. No analysis of the structure of the rearrangements was reported. Bruggemann et al. subsequently reported the generation of transgenic mice by the co-injection of two cosmid clones (6) . Together, these clones encompassed 100 kb of the human heavy chain locus and included most of the D region as well as the entire human J and y. regions. The constructs included 2 functional human V segments. The authors observed rearrangement of the transgene in lymphoid tissue; however, sequence analysis of the resulting VDJ joints showed only short CDR3 sequences with no recognizable human D segments.
In this report we describe transgenic animals that carry both light and heavy chain minilocus constructs comprised of human coding sequences. The heavy chain construct encodes two different isotypes, /t and 7I. The transgenic mice that we have generated express a diversity of human sequence immunoglobulins that incorporate all of the human ix and J H segments, at least eight different human D segments, and two different human heavy chain constant region segments. The human light and heavy chain CDR3 repertoires of these animals are comparable with authentic human CDR3 repertoires.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plasmid vectors
For the purpose of building very large transgene constructs in bacterial plasmids, we have developed a series of new cloning vectors. These vectors contain different polylinker sequences cloned into the Nod site of pGPla, the first vector in the series. We generated pGPla by ligating two synthetic oligonucleotides, caa gag ccc gcc taa tga gcg ggc ttt ttt ttg cat act gcg gcc get and aat tag egg ccg cag tat gca aaa aaa age ccg etc att agg egg get, into EcoRI/Styl digested pBR322. The resulting plasmid, pGPla, is designed for cloning very large DNA constructs that can be excised by the rare cutting restriction enzyme Notl. It contains a Notl restriction site downstream (relative to the ampicillin resistance gene, AmpR) of a strong transcription termination signal derived from the trpA gene (7) . The vectors pGPlb, pGPlc, pGPld, and pGPlf were derived from pGPla and contain different polylinker cloning sites. The polylinker sequences are: pGPla, GCG GCC GC; pGPlb, GCg gcc gcc teg aga tea eta teg att aat taa gga tec age agt aag ctt gcG GCC GC; pGPlc, GCg gcc gca tec egg gtc teg agg teg aca age ttt cga gga tec gcG GCC GC; pGPld, GCg gcc get gtc gac aag ctt ate gat gga tec teg agt gcG GCC GC; pGPlf, GCg gcc get gtc gac aag ctt cga att cag ate gat gtg gta cct gga tec teg agt gcG GCC GC. The heavy chain minilocus constructs were built in a plasmid vector derived from pGPlb that also contains the rat immunoglobulin 3' heavy chain enhancer (8) . This enhancer was amplified from rat liver DNA using the following two synthetic oligonucleotides as primers: etc cag gat cca gat ate agt ace tga aac agg get tgc and etc cag gat cca gat ate agt ace tga aac agg get tgc. The amplified product was digested with BamHI and SphI and cloned into BamHI/SphI digested pNNO3 (R. Tizard, Biogen, Cambridge, MA), a pUC derived plasmid that contains a polylinker with the following restriction sites, listed in order: NotI, BamHI, Ncol, Clal, EcoRV, Xbal, Sad, Xhol, SphI, PstI, Bglll, EcoRI, Smal, Kpnl, Hindm, and NotI. The resulting plasmid, pRE3, was digested with BamHI and HindlQ, and the insert containing the rat Ig heavy chain 3' enhancer cloned into BamHI/Hindin digested pGPlb to generate pGPe.
Heavy chain miniloci
Isolation of human fi sequences. We screened a X phage library of human genomic DNA sequences with human \i specific oligonucleotide probes and isolated clones that spanned the J-/i-8 region. We combined three different fragments to generate the plasmid pJM2: a 6 kb HindlH/Kpnl fragment containing all six J segments as well as D segment DHQ52 and the heavy chain J-H intronic enhancer, the adjacent downstream 10.5 kb Hindin/Xhol fragment, containing the /i switch region and all of the n constant region exons, and a 4 kb Xhol fragment that contains sequences downstream and includes the so-called E/t element involved in ji deletion in certain IgD expressing B cells (9, 10) .
Isolation of human D region sequences.
We used human D region specific oligonucleotides to isolate phage clones containing the Dl and D2 portions of the human D region. A 5.5 kb Xhol fragment, that includes the D elements DKI, D N1 , DU^, DM2, and D LR2 (11) , was combined with the adjacent upstream 5.2 kb Xhol fragment that includes the D elements DLRI, Dxn, Dxp'i, and D A1 , to give the plasmid pDHl. pDHl and pJM2 were combined to create the plasmid pCORl. Plasmid pCORl was partially digested with Xhol and a 10.3 kb genomic Hindm fragment containing the functional human heavy chain variable region segments V H 251 and the variable segment pseudogene V H 105 (12) inserted upstream to produce the transgene construct pIGMl (Figure 1 ). The plasmid pIGMl contains a single functional human variable region segment, at least 10 human D segments, all 6 human J H segments, the human i-y. enhancer, the human sm element, the human (i switch region, all of the human n coding exons, and the human Sm element, together with the rat heavy chain 3' enhancer.
Isolation of yl constant region sequences. We isolated human 7I genomic clones from a phage library using specific oligonucleotide probes and confirmed by DNA sequence analysis that the clones belonged to the 71 subclass. We combined three adjacent genomic fragments, a 5.3 kb Hindin fragment, a 7.6 kb Hindm/BamHI fragment, and a 4.5 kb BamHI fragment to generate the plasmid clone pre2. pre2 contains all of the 71 constant region coding exons, and the upstream switch region and sterile transcript exons, together with 5 kb of downstream sequences, linked to the rat heavy chain 3' enhancer. This clone contains a unique Xhol site at the 5' end of the insert. The plasmid pIGMl was digested with Xhol and the 43 kb insert isolated and cloned into Xhol digested r>ye2 to generate the plasmid pHCl ( Figure 1 ).
Light chain minilocus V x gene. We screened a human genomic DNA phage library with the V x light chain specific oligonucleotide probe 5'-agg ttc agt ggc agt ggg tct ggg aca gac ttc act etc ace ate age -3' and isolated clones containing human V, segments. To identify functional genes we determined the nucleotide sequence of several of the clones and looked for TATA box sequences, open reading frames encoding leader and variable peptides (including 2 cysteine residues), splice sequences, and recombination heptamer-12 bp spacer-nonamer sequences. The light chain construct that we describe in this paper contains a single V^-HI segment (V x 65.8) isolated from phage clone 65.8. The sequence of this gene is identical to that of a previously reported germline human \ x gene that appears to encode the light chain variable sequence of several reported IgM anti-IgG autoantibodies (13) . This gene (HUMIGVA27) has been mapped to the Ab region of the human light chain locus (14) .
pKCl. We screened a human genomic DNA phage library with x light chain specific oligonucleotide probes and isolated clones spanning the J-C x region. We cloned a 5.7 kb Clal/Xhol fragment containing J^ 1 together with a 13 kb Xhol fragment containing J*2-5 and C x into pGPld to create the plasmid pKcor. This plasmid contains J v l-5, the x intronic enhancer and C, together with 4.5 kb of 5' and 9 kb of 3' flanking sequences. It also has a unique 5' Xhol site for cloning V, segments and a unique 3' Sail site for inserting additional cisacting regulatory sequences. The x light chain minilocus transgene pKCl (Figure 1 ) was generated by inserting a 7.5 kb Xhol/Sall fragment containing V x 65.8 into the 5' Xhol site of pKcor. The transgene insert was isolated by digestion with NotI prior to injection.
Generation of transgenic mice
We isolated the NotI inserts of plasmids pIGMl, pHCl, and pKCl away from vector sequences by agarose gel electrophoresis. We then microinjected the purified inserts into the pronuclei of fertilized (C57BL/6xCBA)F2 mouse embryos and transferred the surviving embryos into pseudopregnant females as described by Hogan et al. (15) . We analyzed the mice that developed from injected embryos for the presence of transgene sequences by Southern blot hybridization of tail DNA. We obtained 2 independent lines of mice containing the pIGMl insert, 12 lines of mice containing the pHCl insert, and 5 lines containing the pKCl insert.
Serum analysis
We isolated serum from the blood of transgenic and nontransgenic animals and assayed for the presence of transgene encoded human Igx, IgM and IgG| by ELISA as described by Harlow and Lane (16) . Microtiter plate wells were coated with mouse monoclonal antibodies specific for human Igx (clone 6E1, #0173, AMAC, Inc. Westbrook, ME), IgM (clone AF6, #0285, AMAC, Inc. Westbrook, ME) and human IgG, (clone JL512, #0280, AMAC, Inc. Westbrook, ME). Serum samples were serially diluted into the wells and the presence of specific immunoglobulins detected with affinity isolated alkaline phosphatase conjugated goat anti-human Ig (polyvalent) that had been pre-adsorbed to minimize cross-reactivity with mouse immunoglobulins. We used monoclonal human IgG|,x (#0575, AMAC, Inc. Westbrook, ME) and human IgM (#009-000-012, Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc, West Grove, PA) as standards.
cDNA clones
To assess the functionality of the pHCl transgene in VDJ joining and class switching we examined the structure of immunoglobulin cDNA clones derived from transgenic mouse spleen mRNA. We isolated pA + RNA from the spleens of transgenic mice (17) and used this RNA to synthesize oligo-dT primed single stranded cDNA (18). The resulting cDNA was then used as template for PCR amplifications using the following synthetic oligonucleotides as primers: VH251 specific oligo-149, eta get cga gtc caa gga gtc tgt gec gag gtg cag ctg (g,a,t,c); human 7I specific oligo-151, ggc get cga gtt cca cga cac cgt cac egg ttc; and human p. specific oligo-152, cct get cga ggc age caa egg cca cgc tgc teg. We isolated the resulting 0.5 kb PCR products from an agarose gel, digested with Xhol and cloned the fragments into the plasmid pNNO3. We determined the nucleotide sequences of the inserts by the dideoxy chain-termination method and compiled the data using the GeneWorks sequence analysis software (IntelliGenetics, Mountain View, CA).
Flow cytometry
We prepared single cell suspensions of splenocytes by crushing the spleens between frosted glass slides and lysing the red cells in NH^Cl (19) . Lymphocytes were stained with the following reagents: biotin conjugated anti-human IgM (clone G20-27; Pharmingen, San Diego, CA), FITC conjugated anti-human IgM (clone G20-27; Pharmingen, San Diego, CA), FITC conjugated anti-mouse IgM (clone R6-60.2; Pharmingen, San Diego, CA), biotin conjugated anti-human Igx (clone G20-361; Pharmingen, San Diego, CA) and Cy-Chrome conjugated anti-mouse B220 (clone RA3-6B2; Pharmingen, San Diego, CA). Biotin conjugated reagents were then stained with phycoerythrin conjugated streptavidin (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA). Stained cells were analyzed using a FACscan flow cytometer and LYSIS II software (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA). Macrophages and residual red cells were excluded by forward and side scatter.
RESULTS
Human immunoglobulin minilocus constructs
To generate minilocus transgenes we have constructed large plasmid inserts assembled from multiple disparate chromosomal segments. That assembly required serial cloning steps, with the difficulty increasing at each step as the size and sequence complexity increased. To simplify this assembly process, we began by generating a new set of vectors specifically designed for building large transgenes. These vectors (pGPla, pGPlb, pGPlc, pGPld, pGPlf, and pGPe) are pBR322-based plasmids that are maintained at a lower copy number per cell than the pUC vectors (20) . The vectors also include a strong transcription termination signal derived from the trpA gene (7) . This termination signal should reduce the potential toxicity of coding sequences inserted into the NotI site by eliminating read-through transcription from the ampicillin resistance gene. In addition, these vectors contain polylinkers that are flanked by restriction sites for the rare-cutting enzyme NotI; thus allowing for the isolation of the insert away from vector sequences prior to embryo microinjection. Figure 1 depicts one light chain minilocus construct and two heavy chain minilocus constructs that we have used to generate transgenic animals. The light chain transgene, pKCl, consists of a single Vx-LU family variable segment, all five human Jx segments, and the human Cx segment, together with 8 kb of downstream sequences. The entire 25 kb transgene insert can be isolated using the restriction enzyme NotI. The first heavy chain transgene, pIGMl, consists of a single functional V H -V family variable segment, ten different human D segments, all six human heavy chain J segments, the /t switch region, and the entire human \x, coding region. In addition the construct includes the rat heavy chain 3' enhancer. The 43 kb transgene insert can be isolated using the restriction enzyme NotI. The final construct, pHCl, is identical to pIGMl except for the insertion, after the \L gene, of an additional 18 kb of sequence that includes the human 7I gene and switch sequences. This construct includes the transcription start site for the sterile transcript associated with isotype switching to 7I (21) . Like the two other transgene inserts this 61 kb transgene insert can also be isolated using the restriction enzyme NotI. We isolated and microinjected each of these three transgene inserts into mouse embryo pronuclei and generated a total of 19 transgene-positive founder animals (table 1).
Detection of human-sequence immunoglobulins in the serum
We collected serum samples from transgenic and control nontransgenic littermates and looked for the expression of human Igx, n, and 71 epitopes by ELJSA. All of the control nontransgenic mice tested negative for serum expression of human Igx, n, and 7) epitopes by this assay. Mice from the two lines containing the pIGMl NotI insert (lines #6 and 15) express human \x. We tested mice from ten lines that contain the pHCl insert and found that one of the lines (line # 112) expresses low levels of human n but no detectable human 7,, seven of the lines (lines # 26, 38, 57, 117, 118, 119, and 122) express both human IgM and human IgGl, while mice from two of the lines (lines # 19 and 21) do not express detectable levels of human immunoglobulins. Expression levels varied between lines and between individual mice, with mice derived from the multi-copy lines #26 and 57 expressing the highest levels. These mice express human IgM and IgGl at levels ranging from 0.1 to 1 microgram/ml. Of the three HC1 lines that did not express both transgene encoded isotypes and the one KC1 line that did not express human x, all were either low copy, mosaic or both. One of these non-expressing lines (#21) was a mosaic that did not pass the transgene on to its offspring. It is possible that transgenecontaining cells did not populate the hematopoietic lineage in significant numbers. Two of the lines (#19 and #670) appear by southern blot hybridization intensity to contain only one or two copies of the transgene. The transgene inserts may not be full length in these lines, or the level of expression may be below that which is detectable by our assay. Similarly, line HC1 -112, which expresses p. but not 71, may be missing 3' transgene sequences necessary for 71 expression.
Cell surface expression of transgene encoded immunoglobulins
We isolated spleen and peripheral blood lymphocytes from eight different lines of transgenic mice; two lines containing the light chain transgene, KC1, and six lines containing the heavy chain Figure 2A . We isolated peripheral blood lymphocytes from an HCl -26 transgenic animal and a negative littermate, and looked for expression of mouse and human /* heavy chain. In both animals the majority of the peripheral blood B cells express the mouse n heavy chain; however, a fraction of the cells in the transgenic animal express the human n chain, and a majority of these cells (5% of the total B220 positive cells) are mouse n dull or negative. This suggests that the transgene encoded receptor is xenotypically excluding the rearrangement of the endogenous heavy chain gene. Figure 2B shows FACs profiles of the splenic B cells from four littermates from a cross between a heavy chain transgenic male and a light chain transgenic female. One of the four littermates contained both transgenes and expresses human heavy chain and human x light chain on splenic B cells. The fraction of cells that simultaneously express both human epitopes (0.5% li +x) is approximately equal to the product of the fractions that express each epitope individually (5% /i and 10% x). It therefore appears that the individual transgenes are rearranged and/or selected for independently. Figure 3 shows the nucleotide sequences of human x light chain CDR3 sequences derived from 29 individual cDNA clones from a single transgenic animal. We identified 20 unique cDNA sequences from these 29 clones. Therefore, the expressed human light chains represent a diverse repertoire and not a mono-or oligoclonal expansion of a limited set of rearrangements. All 5 of the human Jx segments are found to be incorporated into x chain transcripts, with 45 % of the rearrangements using Jx 1. A similar preference for Jx 1 has been reported for endogenous mouse light chain rearrangements (22) . The only non-germline encoded sequences in the light chain transcripts occur at the VJ junction in approximately one quarter of the analyzed clones. Because we do not observe nucleotide changes elsewhere, we interpret these to be the result of random nucleotide additions introduced during VJ joining, and not later somatic mutations occurring during B cell maturation. Figure 4 shows the nucleotide sequences of human heavy chain CDR3 sequences derived from 49 individual cDNA clones from three different transgenic animals. We identified 47 unique cDNA sequences from these 49 clones. 36 of the 49 clones represented in-frame VDJ joints. This sampling shows that, as observed for the light chain minilocus, the expressed human heavy chains also represent a diverse repertoire and not a mono-or oligoclonal expansion of a limited set of rearrangements. Both y. and y\ sequences are represented. All six human J H segments are incorporated, and eight of the ten transgene encoded human D segments are found in heavy chain transcripts. Also as observed for the light chain clones, there was no evidence of somatic mutation in the heavy chain sequences. Essentially all of the nongermline encoded nucleotides occurred at V-D, D-J, or V-J junctions and could be ascribed to N region addition. The frequency of non-germline encoded nucleotides outside of N regions is approximately 0.2% (data not shown) and may be the result of errors introduced by reverse transcription and PCR amplification. Because none of the mice had been immunized or exposed to pathogens (all animals were housed in micro isolator cages and were healthy) it is not surprising that we find no evidence of somatic hypermutation.
Light chain CDR3 sequences
Heavy chain CDR3 sequences
DISCUSSION
Xenotypic exclusion
We have shown by flow cytometric analysis that most of the human IgM-expressing B cells in our transgenic animals express at most low levels of endogenous mouse IgM. This suggests that correct rearrangement of the human transgene is capable of excluding the rearrangement of the mouse heavy chain locus. Confirmation will require structural analysis of the endogenous loci from a statistically significant number of hybridomas expressing the transgene. However, Nussenzweig et al. (23) reported exclusion of endogenous /x expression in transgenic mice containing a rearranged human /t gene. Rearrangement exclusion appears to depend on the expression of the transmembrane form of the heavy chain (24, 25) and presumably requires that it forms a functional complex with the products of the B29 and mb-1 genes (26, 27) . Therefore, the xenotypic exclusion implied by our data and that of others suggests that the human heavy chain is capable of forming a functional complex together with the endogenous mouse non-IgH components of the receptor, and that this hybrid complex can induce B cell maturation beyond the developmental stage during which VDJ joining takes place.
Light chain CDR3 sequence analysis
The light chain minilocus encoded transcripts are diverse and incorporate all five human Jx segments. Approximately one quarter of the Vx-Jx joints include non-germline encoded sequences. This addition of junctional random nucleotides is commonly associated with heavy chain N regions (28, 29) . The large number of naturally occurring Vx segments makes it difficult to determine whether or not N region addition is a normal component of x light chain VJ joining (30 -33) ; however, because the KC1 minilocus construct contains only a single variable segment, the transgenic result is unambiguous. Similar N region additions have been reported previously in light chain transgene rearrangements (34) . It is possible that the abnormal chromosomal location of the transgene or the concatenated structure of the integrated locus could lead to premature rearrangement accompanied by N region addition. Alternatively, limited N region addition may be a normal component of light chain rearrangement that is difficult to recognize beneath the usual diversity of x variable segments and somatic mutations. Whether or not the observed light chain N regions are an artifact of the transgenic system, they do not lead to abnormally long CDR3 sequences because the additions are compensated for by exonucleolytic reduction of the V and J segments. Six of the seven transcripts with N region additions result from in-frame VJ joints. Of these, five produce a ten amino acid CDR3 (the expected length given exact V-J joining with no exonucleolytic activity) and the sixth generates a nine residue CDR3. Furthermore, out of all of the 27 in frame transcripts we analyzed, 15% have 8 residue CDR3 sequences while 52% have 9 residue and 19% have 10 residue CDR3's. In comparison, analysis of the 34 naturally occurring Vx-IH nucleotide sequences reported by Kabat (35) , shows that 12%, 71%, and 15% have 8, 9, and 10 residue CDR3's respectively. Therefore, N region addition does not appear to skew the size distribution of the light chain CDR3's away from that of an authentic human repertoire.
Heavy chain CDR3 sequences Incorporation ofJ and D segments. The heavy chain minilocusencoded transcripts are also diverse and incorporate all 6 human JH segments, at least 8 of the 10 human D segments, and both heavy chain isotypes included in the transgene. We compared the human heavy chain CDR3 sequences that we isolated from transgenic mice to naturally occurring human CDR3 sequences from published reports (36, 37) . The transgenic mice preferentially use JH4 (47%) followed by J H 6 (22%). Yamada et al. (37) found a similar pattern; 53 % of the authentic human joints incorporate JH4 and 22% incorporate JH6. It is more difficult to compare D segment usage between the transgenic mice and human PBL because the transgene minilocus does not include all of the human D region. 48% of the 75 in-frame clones analyzed by Yamada et al. could be assigned to D segments included in the HC1 transgene, and a further 11 % could not be assigned to any known human D segment. These CDR3's either consist almost entirely of N region additions flanking very short D segment remnants or incorporate previously unrecognized D genes. Given these constraints two observations can be made. First, the DXP family is the most heavily used in both the transgenic animals and in human PBL, accounting for 31 % and 29% respectively of the in-frame sequences. The second observation is that while only one of the in-frame human PBL sequences used DHQ52, 33% of the in-frame transgenic sequences (25% of all transgenic sequences) used DHQ52.
N region addition. The average length of the CDR3 sequences encoded by the 36 in-frame transcripts from the transgenic animals is 10.6 amino acids. This is similar to the average CDR3 length of 10.3 residues found for adult PBL sequences by Sanz (36) . However, the transgenic sequences are considerably shorter than the 14.5 residue average found by Yamada et al. (37) for adult PBL sequences. The length difference between the average naturally occurring heavy chain CDR3 and the sequences found in the transgenic animals is predominantly due to differences in (38) . Although the heavy chain CDR3 sequences appear superficially like a human fetal liver repertoire because of the overuse of DHQ52 and the shorter average size of the N regions (39), the transgenic sequences do not resemble mouse fetal gene rearrangements which are more dramatically reduced in N region addition than human fetal rearrangements. Feeney found that the frequency of N region containing genomic clones fell from 83% in the adult to below 2% in the fetal liver. Therefore, we interpret the fetal character of the CDR3's to be a consequence of mouse B cell N nucleotide addition (which is less extensive than human) coupled with an increase in DHQ52 incorporation that may be peculiar to the transgene.
Implications for the generation of human sequence monoclonal antibodies
If B cells expressing human minilocus-encoded receptors are able to respond to antigen stimulation and undergo affinity maturation it will be possible to use the transgenic animals that we have generated as a source of human sequence monoclonal antibodies. This requires the functional replacement within the B cell receptor complex of the mouse heavy chain by the human heavy chain. It is therefore encouraging that we find B cells in the periphery of transgenic animals that express only the transgene-encoded human heavy chain, indicating that the human/mouse hybrid receptor is able to carry a mouse B cell through development. It is also important that rearrangement of the germline V, D, and J segments generates antibodies that resemble authentic human antibodies. We find that the light and heavy chain CDR3 sequences generated by rearrangement of the introduced miniloci fall within the range of authentic human CDR3 sequences.
